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new light os rnwum m
* *«; Muck dwrnwd memoir 

«b» laie Ki*a Edward kl Hb Sldwey 
U*, drriied Iront oSriel source», •» 
Nhlàkn) mi th» INrtioeary <4 Niiwul 
Ni|r»kk>, of which W» aid ne; in th» 
edit nr II Iklsnt new light «n King 
Edward'» character and diminishes IIm 
impoctsnr* uf |k> diplomate- rote, elite à 
the monarch wae ewppoerd ta hare 
pier d in foreign court», by showing 
that be wan wot keenly concerned in 
public afaire and bad neither the inclina
tion nor capacity to tern bin visits abroad 
to diplomatic account. Rather Ike King 
nan engrossed in the ceremonial and aortal 
dde of life

king Edward's moat important in- 
m mow into borne poiittra. aaya the 
writer, wee hie vain attempt to dis
suade the House of Lords from the re
ject too of Chancellor Lloyd George's 
budget, although be disliked its pro. 
rieions

Hoped far Settlement
The assertion occasionally made that 

the Liberal polir, hastened King Ed
ward's death is thus dealt with by Sir 
Sidney; “The king for hi» pert did not 
believe that the deadlock between the 
peers and the Common» would be pressed 
to the last estrvmity and was content 
to watch the passage of events without 
looking beyond the weed uf the moment.

"The political difficulty caused the 
King aeiiety and irritation which do
mestic policy had not previously oc
casioned him lie found no comfort 
ia the action of any parties to the strife 
The blank refusal of the Conservative 
leader to entertain his warning was un
welcome to bis amour propre. The 
prospect of stramiitg his prerogative 
by creating peers solely for voting pur
poses could not he other than uncongenial. 
To the last he privately cherished the 
conviction that peace would be reached 
by some leas violent means Ilia natural 
buoyancy of disposition and numerous 
social pleasures and interests outside 
of the political sphere eventually counter
acted the depressing influence of public 
strife.-

Character of King
Sir Sidney sums up the character of 

King Edward as follows " King Ed
ward cannot be credited with the great
ness that comes of statesmanship, and 
makes for the molding of history. Neith
er the constitutional checks on his power 
nor his discursive tastes and training 
left him much opportunity of influencing 
political affairs.

“No originating political faculty can 
be assigned to him. On questions in
volving large principles he had no very 
definite views. He preferred things to 
retnsin as they were A man of the 
world he lacked the intellectual equip
ment of a thinker, and showed on occas
ion unwillingness to eiert his mental 
power»

" He was no reader of books He 
could not concentrate his mind on them, 
yet he was always eager for information 
and gathered orally very varied stores 
of knowledge.

"A rare aptitude for rapidly assimi
lating the outlinea of a topic enabled 
him to hold his own in brief talks with 
experts in every subject, lie did not 
sustain conversation with much power 
of brilliance but his grace and charm 
of manner atoned for any deficiency 
of matter. ”

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE
At the shareholders' meeting of the 

Bow sms n Farmers’ Co., at Rows man. 
Man., held on April flfl. the following 
motion was carried by an almost un
animous vote:

“That 40 per cent of the net profit* 
shall be applied as a dividend on paid-up 
stock and 40 per cent, dividend amongst 
the shareholders in proportion to the
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SALVAGE SALE
of EIGHT CARLOADS 

WIRE FENCING
On May 3. 1911, • fire took piece !■ the wsrehouee uf Tees A Peruse, 

of this City. They were storing many rarloads of Pittsburgh Perfect 
Wire Peering. The I near» nr » Com paste* petd the lens, then we bought 
H at i low figure, sad will new sell It at half prie» Just half of what 
you have to pay anywhere for It. Rome of this Fearing was never 
touched by either Are, or even water, and Is perfectly new, bet just to 
make a quirk sale, we will offer it at this low flgurg We bare every 
hied of Wire Peering that la made, ia all siren Head youy orders ia, 
and we will «bip promptly, or corn* nod inspect it at ear warehouse 
Just look over this list of sires sad priree:

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
Par Rod.

96-Inch Hog Peering ..................  Regular Price 36c. Our Price 17V»c
33 inch Hog Peering .................. Regular Price 40c. Our Price 90c
40 lech Field Pouring............ .. Regular Price Me. Our Price 19c
46-iach Plaid Peering.................. Regular Price 49c. Out Price 91c
49-lech Plaid Pane leg.................. Regular Price 46c. Our Price 93c
r.2 inch Poultry rearing ... Regular Price flOc. Our Price 30c
Ml lack Poultry Pouring.............. Regular Price 66c. Our Price 39»,c
Minch Lewu Peering ................. Regular Price 11.90. Our Price 70c
4Hech Lawn Fencing  ................  Regular Price 93.60 Our Price 91.00

Northwest Hide and Fur Co.
378 RUPERT BT, WINNIPEG

Utiortl __ ttosrr dklat eirr amr tore wool in to oil wmrrwra rou
"WvL HATH « < «RIO III OB tas MW. WR WILL TWEAT ,TOU AUER
ouor un a unr and we will quote ton raies*.

NORTHWEST HIDE AND PUB CO. 27* RUPERT ST. WINNIPEG

Barns, sheds, fences, outbuildings,
can be inexpensively but effectively protected by 
using Sherwin-Williams Creosote Paint. Made 
with creosote, the best wood preservative 
known. Prevents decay and possesses great 
sanitary value in buildings where poultry, 
horses or stock are kept. Ask your local 
Sherwin-Williams agent.

Sherwin-Williams
Paints &Varnishes
Tut Snttwm- WlliltmtOo. #/ Canada, Limitad, Meeireel.Tore*», Winnipeg. Vancnutrr
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REGAL FENCE AGATE COj 
SARNIA , CANADA.^/
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hurtrr. thr raid dindvwd to hr applied 
ua pay moot au «barre of stork until «writ 
mrmbvr holds at bust • shoes, ths d.w 
4rad an stork to br paid ia sash, esd that 
oa purr-how. m goods, reme.w.eg M per 
real to br put to a merer. f„ed "
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pmart of. gvewal dividend of I per erot . 
would be only « pvr reel. the other 4 
pur emit going aw a dividend eupwrehuare. 
aad I per mat. tw rvwwriw Ths share, 
holds, .ho» purrhasre rev lughc 
w« gal the most dividend, whir* is only 
,oat. resing ths busiuswu depends oa ths 
«"»"»»« «ad eitset of lu sales for He

This now places the Rowamaa Farm 
res' Company ia the I root reek of Co- 
npsrelire Societies and by following 
the above role they ore getting into 
lias with thorn societies whore work has 
proved most successful aad of the greet 
ret benefit to He members ia other parts 
of ths world.

This important step dispels at saw 
tbs faire impression which, amongst 
-l hers, has been circulated by ill-advised 
or misinformed individuals, that Urn 
objects of the proareter* of Ibis Com
pany were only to shore ia the large pro- 
•U which they hoped to realise, sod 
which could only he gained at the re
press of their brother formers. At pre
sent any farmer wishing to join may be- 
come • ibrrbolflff by perrbseine oee 
share of stock at 93.00 aad he will thee 
have just the re me rights aad privilspw 
aa one owning SO shares, and will be 
r«|tially wrlmmr : for we ran only Hope 
to attain the best results by strength ia 
numbers.

They have now passed the rtperimratol 
atoge. sad at a meeting of the share
holders on April f. I tile, no 1res than 
*1,770 worth of additional stock was 
«•hen and paid for in the evening, among 
leas than forty who already had shares 
in the Company, showing their apprecia
tion of the benefit, they had already dm 
rived from the eiistrnre and operation 
of their store, and tbei, determination 
to increase its effectiveness

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

WHY DON’T FARMERS STORE 
WHEAT ON THEIR OWN

FARMS?
The Western Farmers are not given 

much assurance that a condition such 
as that which left them in 1911 with 
4S.000.000 bushels of wheat that they 
could not get to market will not occur 
again. Everything would indicate that 
in the face of the enormooa increase ia 
population and the eorrenponding in 
crease in acreage under cultivation, the 
railroads and elevators may be even Ism 
able for year» to come to do their 
I>ert than they were last year.

The eolation of the problem I» op to 
the Fermer» themselves, end many are 
solving It by building Ideal Concrete 
Block Ht ore Houses. If ears cannot be 
obtained at harveat time, if elevators 
are full, the farmer who has his own 
concrete block storage house simply 
put. his grain away and waits until the 
rush is over. His grain is safe from wa
ter, fire and dnmpneea. Its does not 
hnve to pay storage charges. He raa 
borrow money on It »t reasonable rates.

The Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., 
Limited, of london, Ontario, take up 
this subject very exhaustively in a new 
circular just Issued. Our readeri will 
do well to write for a free copy and 
see how Western Farmers’ most serious 
problem may he solved Is a practical 
and economical way.—Advertisement.


